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Mainspring - Oct. 19, 2020Mainspring - Oct. 19, 2020
Dear Miramonte Parents, Dear Miramonte Parents, 

5 Items for your attention:5 Items for your attention:

1.  Last day of 1st Quarter is Friday, October 23rd (this Friday).                     .                      Make sure your1.  Last day of 1st Quarter is Friday, October 23rd (this Friday).                     .                      Make sure your
student finishes strong, turning in all of their .                       work on time. student finishes strong, turning in all of their .                       work on time. 
  
2.  Parent - Teacher Conferences  - Nov. 10 & 12:2.  Parent - Teacher Conferences  - Nov. 10 & 12:
                        Nov. 10 & 12 (Tues. & Thurs.),  1:00 - 7:00 pm                         Nov. 10 & 12 (Tues. & Thurs.),  1:00 - 7:00 pm 
                        Zoom Parent - Teacher Conferences;                          Zoom Parent - Teacher Conferences;  
                        School will end at 12:30 pm those two days.                         School will end at 12:30 pm those two days. 
                        Your students' teacher will send out a form to request a                         Your students' teacher will send out a form to request a 
                        a specific time.                        a specific time.
  
 3.  Scholastic Book Fair  - Oct. 26th - Nov. 8th  3.  Scholastic Book Fair  - Oct. 26th - Nov. 8th 
                         See the Miramonte Minute about the Book Fair on our .      .                            website .                            See the Miramonte Minute about the Book Fair on our .      .                            website .   
 ( (https://miramonteschool.org/news-calendar-media/school-to-church-mdigesthttps://miramonteschool.org/news-calendar-media/school-to-church-mdigest), Facebook page, and), Facebook page, and
Instagram. .        .                          Please share with your family and friends! Instagram. .        .                          Please share with your family and friends! Please take the .                           Please take the .                           
 time to start  making a book wish-list with your student.  time to start  making a book wish-list with your student. 

4. Dismissal Procedures were revised last week: 4. Dismissal Procedures were revised last week: 
                      K - 6 students: Mrs. Curtis  calls via walkie-talkie to the            .                                    classroom                      K - 6 students: Mrs. Curtis  calls via walkie-talkie to the            .                                    classroom
when the  parents arrive in the parking lot;when the  parents arrive in the parking lot;
                     7 - 8 students:  parents contact the teachers directly via text;                     7 - 8 students:  parents contact the teachers directly via text;
  
5.  If any of you have recent photos or video clips of our constituent .                             pastors interacting5.  If any of you have recent photos or video clips of our constituent .                             pastors interacting
with our students, would you sent your .                           pics and clips to with our students, would you sent your .                           pics and clips to office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org
please?please?

 6. Please remember that after Nov. 20th, Miramonte will return to .           .                   distance learning 6. Please remember that after Nov. 20th, Miramonte will return to .           .                   distance learning
through Feb. 26th to avoid the greater               .                  risks during the flu season.through Feb. 26th to avoid the greater               .                  risks during the flu season.

Thank you, Parents, for your verbal support. Many of you have gone out of your way to expressThank you, Parents, for your verbal support. Many of you have gone out of your way to express
appreciation. Please know that your efforts mean a lot to all of us!  God bless you!appreciation. Please know that your efforts mean a lot to all of us!  God bless you!

Yours truly, Yours truly, 

Rick MaloonRick Maloon
PrincipalPrincipal

Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)
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